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subitbs.
gJuowraeiomel hotel hr your

Game " is bway to put it
'nyee eam for beer.

Cur Ie" is gols to llane
the wie.

bepllsty eemnmd for spateing
the behseas oil soMd In
bath very low.

asoy there is only one
sabwer than a bal team, vis: our

Tneer b aboset on a brief visit
home to bSaton. He espects to

expected that the elite of Maiden
be in atteedeace at the ball this

I Davis have just completed
wiem collar in the reel of the

Trinor has moved his meet
et Into wht is known as the "Old

Meet Market," n maIn street.

l.. lIakel, has been declared in
sand is now on his war to Deer

.. th I aenty Erwin in charge.

Junctioon and Bsaton coaches
both lost in the storm last lasur.

and re.Iained out over night.
iss Belle Brown, who resides at the

has been secured to teach the
rteni of school at Stewart's

Joe Wolfe is dining a well in the

of the International hotel. The
tiens are that he will find good

r at a depth of 25 feet.

There are strong rumors in circula-
that there was not only a "freese

in connection with the shutting
of the Collar, but also a "freeze

'na. Meade and C. C. Sinow, of the

Mining Co. made a flying trip to
mion City early in the week. They

expected to be "well booked up"
their return. We hope so.

3. Whitmire, in the employ of
MeCormick k Co., Junction City,
in town this week. He secured

of the daily mail petitions and

to get all the names possible'
twes here and J. C.

The Board of Trustees of the (on-
a ilver Mining o. met one
ago last Monday and elected the

wing oncers for the ensuing year :
Ormehel, Prest; Jos. Hamilton,

and Tress.; R. M. Dryden, Vice-
al.

It is reported that a soldier who do-
e(dfroum Maginnis on the .20th, was

had dead the next morning, half way

weer Maiden and the post, with his
and hae gnawed oe f by wolves-

. This is blse. Neither wolve nor
can down a Fort Maginnis sol-

oar se b..h semi t....m..sa .AIL
1... mea~t.m slmir,

e.. eel th lsb ml -s mhe pehtri.
Andtbmb ehWis W bb;

Smi e nusems bpmA ber M

asi she p mm bw aws him -

The sot bs.. h srem be .e. sntuck.
Wes ae eemr m..ml-flsndL

Pieter Dore and W. W. Tobey left
hiday morning for the Black Hills,
wher they have considerable mining
issst~. Bot* of. thes gentlemen
sematilseatwith the property they have
beaded here, sad intend to make

things lively in early spring.

The following le the omolal vote of

Bger county, as Itirmtled ms by L
3stwitt:
?rwr LI0 , elect; Hamsa, R. 291,

Mis 6, elect; Cook, U.
, 12, elect; MeClint-

~L~Slsejet; liorham, D. 16;
F DIM.

mt. Dabs, or the Srm of Dohn t

= = ,l onday 'morn-
he saw .. ,wa' 6.

I~mmhr tbek 315 awS bead of
JgWudim dU 1w v%

-0b a e. They anr
u>meMI n "dont

Shardte .wigmeut its

Brown & Davis,
WE aop. to s psbIe, between the ' G

Dmmbu Xn andmi I
SThe seet end most complete

SAPLE -

I Ever seen in Eastern Moatis.

Our new building, 24:x6, 14 toot

In out, !d to no similar
beeiness house ever

DO ~ started is may

Mining Camp
to in the West

leaOur teek will embrace the Flaiest

his Bids of

Old Whiskies e
Wines, Cigars,

Mineral Water,
soda, Pop,

Ginger Ale,
tut And in fact. Everything[contfiaed in

the

the When coined to the public, everyone
at be riatthe Ele-

the ball. and theOrbeauty of

BAR
And Fixtures I

the A Complete

ipB ND
Conmof of two Violins, cornet.Crty, iiol, and a Arki-chle

sured

ursble I New Piano
will cater to the Music-loving pub-lisadn forma peamn

Stohe
Tilton, Billiard and Pool Tables

Such as either of thse games
will fidthese tables the

ed beet manufactured.
h, was-

If way Nothing has been feen in this part of
ith his of the country that will com-

Aves- pare with this Vad

OPENING,
And everyone should mke ne

ments to be present. The pro-
prietors hae spared neither

time nor money to mwake
this opening the

.left Greatest Event
Hills,

mining In the history of Maien and Men-"
dee hrcutand wil be

yy haeft coyd one to plea8 the
make most fastidious patrons'

.bbL Everybod.y
L 291, eordially invited to be present All

ok, T. m in reach will aceve printed
ecii- - invitatioms The exact

hohn & IPEer.

E Erown & Davis
- peoPRIeToUns.

WET E BULLION t

Goods at and Below astern Cost!-
Inthre sek ef

MERONANDISD
Must be OCleed out by Dec. 1st.

tai Head of Main Btreet, - MAIDN.
0. H. WOLCOTT, masger.

AN DERSONVI LLE
SAW MI.L.

asw *azET~nZtrape

-D ALEL IN ALL KINDS OF- -

* NATIVE
PINE LUMBER,

1-rcIe-Ti ' , rte.

Ordern by Mail will receive prompt attention. Mill and ofce tm asa

below Maiden. Post office Aadersonvill.

W. DUNTON,
3OP3R131TR O0

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL,

Pool e-.d " 1 *d
Ta,1se.

Firt-clam Bar in .oun.etion, always suppMed with the Boo o Val%
Liquors and SMaefUT

North Side Main St., Malden, M. T.

BROAD WATR,
MNMAMARA ht CO.,

Whelmi. .sad Nwsl Deslam L

GENERAL

MELCIIANDLSEU
if- ematly os has" . ful line of Gvaule= DiyGok 3o 

al"
LuHatu% cap. s ~iagG~ntU Fuihbm Go1ww

7Xinuf.lAe Kaupl of an Klad.

Frosh aGO~d5?1 Low Prices!1

Glv us a cmli.

FT. MASINES, - MSNT.


